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Nineteen European nations signed

scientific

in

and technical projects ranging

to the protection of the environnent. ,strpport

project differed,

depending r.pon

the specific interests of the

participating countries.
The

participants,

all

nembers

tion in tlre Field of scientific
ttre European comnission,

of the Oryarization for

and Technical Research

Austria,

European Coopera-

(c.o.s.T.),

were

Finland, Greece, rreland, l.lonray,

Porttrgal, spain, snreden, switzerland, Turkey, the Lfiited Kingdon, and
Yugoslarria. Agreernents signed by all or scme participants inclgded joint

action on:

- two projects in the metallurgy field,
gas turbines, the other involving materials
a project
meclrarrism

one dealing

for

with materials for

sea water desalinization plants;

to ccrnbat air pollution by determining the physio-cfremical

eliminating sr;lphur compounds from the atnosphere and to perfect

neasuring methods and tedrniques

a project to gather

all

in this field;

data enabling identification of organic

micropollutants in water;

- a project in the field of sorage treafinent.

-z-

Ttre

in other

participating corntries also ernphasized interest in cooperation
areas such as electronic colputers, neteorology, and transportation.

Itre two-day conference stenuned frcm an 0ctober, L967, European Oomm.urity decision

to

str-rdy ways non-ruclear research and technology could

be fostered at a Ccmnunity 1eve1. A grotp of experts appointed by the

Cotrurity subsequently prepared a List of possibl.e fieLds of cooperation
irrcluding data processing, telecorurunications, transportation, metallurgy,
envirorunental

In

protection, oceanography, ed neteoroLogy.

Novernber, 1969,

the Conrurity invited Austria,

Sweden, Srdtzerland,

to participate in a conference designed to pronote
cooperation in these ateas, rfiich resulted in the formation of C.O.S.T.
Spain and Portugal

Yugoslavia, Greece and Finland were added to the conference
asked

list

wtren they

to attend.

hrlL preparation for the conference
Council of Ministers

in

Decernber, 1"970.
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